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The distribution of interstitial stemcells along the Hydra body column was determined using 
a simplified cloning assay. The assay measures tem cells as clone-forming units (CFU) in 
aggregates ofnitrogen mustard inactivated Hydra tissue. The concentration of stem cells in the 
gastric region was uniform at about 0.02 CFU/epithelial cell. In both the hypostome and basal 
disk the concentration was20-fold ower. A decrease in the ratio f stem cells to committed nerve 
and nematocyte precursors was correlated with the decrease in stem cell concentration n both 
hypostome and basal disk. The ratio f stem cells to committed precursors i asensitive indicator 
of the rate of self-renewal in the stem cell population. From the ratio it can be estimated that 
<lo% of stem cells elf-renew inthe hypostome and basal disk compared to 60% in the gastric 
region. Thus, the results provide an explanation for the observed epletion fstem cells in these 
regions. The results also suggest that differentiation and self-renewal compete for the same stem 
cell population. 
INTRODUCTION 
Interstitial stemcells inHydra continu- 
ously give rise to differentiated nerve cells 
and nematocytes (see Bode and David, 
1978, for review). Per stem cell generation, 
60% of stem cells divide to yield further 
stem cells, 30% initiate nematocyte differ- 
entiation, a d10% initiate nerve differen- 
tiation (David and Gierer, 1974). Under 
these conditions the stem cell population 
grows exponentially doubling every 3.5 days 
in parallel with the growth of Hydra tissue. 
The growth rate of the stem cell popula- 
tion in Hydra is controlled by the fraction 
(PJ of stem cell daughters that remain stem 
cells (self-renew) in each stem cell genera- 
tion. Several experiments now indicate hat 
the value of P, depends on the density of 
stem cells in tissue. (1) Depletion of stem 
cells inHydra increases the value of P, 
causing the stem cell population togrow 
more rapidly than the tissue as a whole and 
thus recover its normal density (Bode et 
al., 1976). (2) Stem cells eeded at low 
densities in feeder layers manifest high PS; 
stem cells seeded at high densities manifest 
low P, (Sproull and David, 1979). (3) Dur- 
ing the growth of stem cell clones the value 
of P, decreases a the number of stem cells 
in the clone increases (David and Mac- 
Williams, 1978). These observations allin- 
dicate that P, is regulated bynegative f ed- 
back from neighboring stem cells. A model 
has been proposed to explain this behavior. 
Stem cells are postulated to secrete a factor 
which diffuses into the environment around 
the cells; tem cells are sensitive tothe 
factor and use the ambient factor concen- 
tration toregulate he value of P, (David 
and MacWilliams, 1978). According to the 
model, low stem cell concentrations lead to 
low factor concentrations a dhigh values 
of P,; high stem cell concentrations lead to 
high factor concentrations a dlow values 
of P,. This negative feedback loop main- 
tains the stem cell population ata constant 
density as is indeed observed in Hydra 
tissue (Bode et al., 1977). 
The model predicts hat the concentra- 
tion of stem cells over time should be uni- 
form in all parts of Hydra and, furthermore, 
that stem cells should occupy all available 
interstitial space in Hydra. The distribution 
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of stem cells inHydra is not presently 
known. However, the distribution of inter- 
stitial cells, ofwhich the stem cells are a 
subpopulation, is already known to be non- 
uniform. Direct cell counts indicate that 
interstitial cel s are less abundant in both 
hypostome and basal disk compared to the 
gastric region (Bode et al., 1973; David and 
Challoner, 1974). Stained preparations of 
whole animals confirm this result and dem- 
onstrate hat he interstitial cell population 
has a sharp upper boundary at a position 
just below the tentacle ring and a sharp 
lower boundary just above the basal disk 
(David, 1975). 
Neither of the above results yields infor- 
mation about the distribution of stem cells 
specifically, nd itis possible that he actual 
stem cell distribution is significantly differ- 
ent from that of the interstitial celpopu- 
lation as a whole. In the present report we 
have determined the distribution of stem 
cells inHydra with the intent of under- 
standing its relationship to the model for 
the control of stem cell self-renewal. We 
present results onthe distribution of stem 
cells in all regions of Hydra. We have as- 
sayed stem cells using amodification of the 
clonal assay (David and Murphy, 1977) in 
which feeder layers are inoculated with 
large numbers of stem cells and the total 
size of the stem cell population determined 
after a defined period of growth. This mod- 
ification simplifies andincreases the accu- 
racy of the clonal assay. We have, in addi- 
tion, determined the ratio f stem cells to 
early committed cells in each region of Hy- 
dra. This ratio is a sensitive indicator f
the value of P, and we have used it to 
estimate the growth rate of the stem cell 
population i specific regions of Hydra. 
The results indicate hat stem cells are 
uniformly distributed along the body col- 
umn in the gastric region but are almost 
absent in the hypostome and basal disk. 
The low density of stem cells in hypostome 
and basal disk is correlated with a decrease 
in the ratio of stem cells to early committed 
cells. From this finding weestimate hat P, 
is co.1 in the hypostome and basal disk 
compared to 0.6 in the gastric region. This 
local decrease inP, prevents growth of the 
stem cell population i the hypostome and 
basal disk thereby explaining the absence 
of stem cells from these regions. We discuss 
the possibility that nerve differentiation lo- 
calized inthe hypostome and basal disk is 
responsible forthe low value of P, in these 
regions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hydra attenuata were cultured at 19°C 
in 10e3 M CaC12, 10m3 M NaHC03, and 10m5 
M EDTA. Cultures were fed daily with 
Artemia nauplii. Six hours after feeding 
cultures were washed. 
Large animals with two buds were used 
for the experiments described below. Buds 
were removed and the body column was 
cut into four sections. Cuts were made just 
below the tentacle ring and through the 
middle of the peduncle; the remaining body 
column section was divided into two equal 
pieces. The average size of each piece in 
terms of number of epithelial ce ls is: hy- 
postome: 3900, upper body column: 7000, 
lower body column: 8100, and basal disk: 
2000. The total number of cells in such 
Hydra is about 65,000, ofwhich about 4800 
are ls+2s (see below). 
Identification of stem cells and early 
committed cells by maceration. The mac- 
eration technique (David, 1973) permits 
identification and quantitation of all Hydra 
cell types including epithelial ce ls, intersti- 
tial cells, differentiating nematoblasts, and
differentiated nerves and nematocytes. 
Maceration dissociates Hydra tissue into 
single cells or small clusters inthe case of 
interstitial cel s held together bycytoplas- 
mic bridges; cells retain their in vivo mor- 
phology in macerations enabling easy iden- 
tification by phase contrast microscopy. 
Stem cells and early committed precursors 
to nerve and nematocyte differentiation oc- 
cur in macerations a large single cells and 
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in clusters oftwo. We refer to this class of 
cells as ls+2s (David and MacWilliams, 
1978; Sproull and David, 1979). Epithelial 
cells make up the ectodermal and endo- 
dermal epithelium ofHydra; the number of 
epithelial ce ls is a convenient measure of 
epithelial surface area. The ratio f ls+2s 
to epithelial ce ls is thus a measure of the 
concentration of ls+2s in Hydra tissue 
(Bode et al., 1973). 
Because of the low numbers of cells in 
many of the samples reported here, macer- 
ations were prepared and analyzed using 
the modified procedure described by 
Sproull and David (1979). 
Growth of interstitial s em cells innitro- 
gen mustard (NM) aggregates. Interstitial 
stem cells were cultured in aggregates of
nitrogen mustard-treated Hydra tissue 
(David and Murphy, 1977; Sproull and 
David, 1979). The aggregates function as 
feeder layers. Toprepare stem cell cultures, 
NM host tissue and live tissue were each 
dissociated in cell culture medium (Gierer 
et al., 1972). Aliquots oflive cell suspension 
containing from l-100 stem cells were 
mixed with NM cell suspension and the 
mixture was centrifuged to form a pellet. 
Cell pellets were removed from the tubes 
and incubated as previously described 
(David and Murphy, 1977). 
Assay of clone-forming units (CFU). NM 
aggregates containing anaverage of 1 CFU 
per aggregate w re prepared, incubated for 
10 days, stained with toluidine blue, and 
examined as whole mounts (David and 
Murphy, 1977). Stem cell clones were iden- 
tified aspatches of darkly staining intersti- 
tial cells in the ectoderm of the aggregates. 
Clones are derived from single stem cells 
(David and Murphy, 1977) and the number 
of clones formed by a live cell suspension is
a measure of clone-forming u its (CFU) in 
the suspension. The titer of CFU in a live 
cell suspension isabout 13% of the stem cell 
titer due to cell osses in the aggregation 
procedure and a stem cell cloning efficiency 
less than one (David and Murphy, 1977). 
Rapid assay for CFU. A new rapid assay 
for CFU is described inthe results section. 
Computer simulations. Computer simu- 
lations ofstem cell growth and differentia- 
tion have been described indetail previ- 
ously (Sproull and David, 1979). 
Toluidine blue staining. Whole mounts 
of Hydra were prepared and stained as 
described byDiehl and Burnett (1964). 
RESULTS 
Rapid Assay for Interstitial Stem Cells 
Interstitial stemcells can be assayed as 
the concentration of cells capable of form- 
ing clones in NM aggregates (David and 
Murphy, 1977). This assay is cumbersome 
since accurate scoring of clones requires 
only one to two clones per aggregate and 
lo-14 day incubation times to permit clones 
to grow to large size for scoring. These facts 
restrict the usefulness ofthe assay. We 
describe here an alternative assay which 
circumvents these problems. Recently 
Sproull and David (1979) have shown that 
the growth rate of stem cells in NM aggre- 
gates is independent ofthe number of CFU 
seeded in aggregates up to about 100 CFU 
per aggregate. It thus appeared possible to
assay stem cells by inoculating large num- 
bers of stem cells into NM aggregates and 
scoring the number of stem cells in the 
entire aggregate following a defined period 
of growth. We chose 4days as the period of 
growth because the only cells occurring as
ls+2s in aggregates atthis time are in 
clones derived from stem cells inoculated 
on Day 0. (Differentiation intermediates 
which are seeded in NM aggregates along 
with stem cells have completed differentia- 
tion as nerves and nematocytes byDay 4.) 
The number of ls+2s per aggregate onDay 
4, therefore, canbe used to estimate the 
number of stem cells inoculated inthe ag- 
gregate. 
Figure 1shows the results ofseveral ex- 
periments inwhich aggregates were seeded 
with increasing amounts of a suspension f
dissociated cells, incubated for 4 days, 
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FIG. 1. Growth of interstitial stemcells in NM aggregates. NM aggregates were inoculated with increasing 
amounts of a live cell suspension, incubated for 4 days, macerated, and scored for ls+2s. The concentration of 
ls+2s and CFU in the input cell suspension was determined on parallel samples. Different symbols indicate he 
results offour independent experiments. A least squares regression line has been drawn through the experimental 
values. 
macerated, and scored for ls+2s. The re- 
sults how that the number of ls+2s per 
aggregate increases linearly with increasing 
size of the inoculum. To determine the titer 
of CFU in the live cell suspensions used in 
Fig. 1, samples of the suspensions were 
diluted and inoculated into NM aggregates 
at concentrations corresponding to about 1 
CFU per aggregate. After 10 days of incu- 
bation, the aggregates were stained with 
toluidine blue and scored for clones (David 
and Murphy, 1977). The average of two 
determinations wa 0.062 CFU/ls+Bs in 
the input live cell suspension which is sim- 
ilar to previous estimates. This average 
value was used to construct a second ab- 
scissa inFig. 1. From the slope of the curve, 
the ratio f ls+2s per aggregate onDay 4 
to input CFU is calculated as 19. 
The results above form the basis for a 
simplified assay for interstitial stemcells. 
Aliquots of live cell suspensions containing 
l-100 CFU are inoculated into NM aggre- 
gates, incubated for 4days, and the number 
of ls+2s/aggregate is determined. When 
divided by 19, this number yields the titer 
of CFU in the inoculum. 
Distribution f Interstitial Ce ls along 
Body Column 
To determine the distribution of i tersti- 
tial cells along the body column, large Hy- 
dra were cut into four sections: hypostome, 
upper gastric, lower gastric, andbasal disk. 
The budding region is included inthe lower 
gastric section. The peduncle was divided 
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equally between the lower gastric section 
and the basal disk section. The cuts for 
hypostome and basal disk were made 
through the position atwhich the boundary 
to the interstitial celpopulation isusually 
located (Bode et al., 1973; David and Chal- 
loner, 1974; David, 1975). The sections were 
macerated and the number of ls+2s and 
epithelial ce ls per section was determined. 
The results for three independent experi- 
ments are shown in Fig. 2A. The concentra- 
tions of ls+2s in the upper and lower body 
column sections are essentially constant at 
about 0.3 ls+2s/epithelial cell. The concen- 
tration fls+2s is 8- to 20-fold ower in the 
hypostome and 5- to IO-fold ower in the 
basal disk. 
The sharp boundary to the interstitial 
cell population i the hypostome and basal 
disk can be clearly visualized in whole 
mounts of Hydra stained with toluidine 
blue (Fig. 3). Toluidine blue stains intersti- 
tial cells and differentiating nematoblasts 
strongly; epithelial ce ls tain weakly and 
do not interfere with the visualization of 
interstitial cel s. Fig. 3b shows a typical 
portion of the gastric region where intersti- 
tial cells and nematoblasts essentially sat- 
urate the spaces between epithelial ce ls. 
Figs. 3a and c show hypostome and basal 
disk, respectively. The ectoderm of both 
regions is essentially empty except for are, 
isolated interstitial cel s and nests of differ- 
entiating nematoblasts. Theempty zone ex- 
tends proximally from the hypostome a 
short distance down the body column and 
distally from the basal disk up the body 
column to a position i the middle of the 
peduncle. The boundary between the 
empty zone and the interstitial celpopu- 
lation in the body column is very sharp 
extending over a distance ofonly 5-10 cell 
diameters. Because the boundary region is 
sharp and slightly variable inposition from 
animal to animal, we interpret the varia- 
tions between experiments inthe concen- 
tration f ls+2s in these regions (Fig. 2A) 
as due to errors in cutting along the narrow 
and invisible (in living animals) boundary 
region. 
Distribution of Stem Cells along the Body 
Column 
The concentration of CFU was deter- 
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FIG. 2. Distribution of ls+2s (A) and CFU (B) 
along the Hydra body column. ls+2s and epithelial 
cells were determined by maceration using pieces cut 
from 10 Hydra. CFU were determined on pieces cut 
from 20 Hydra using the rapid assay described under 
Results. Different symbols represent results from in- 
dependent experiments. Note that basal disk section 
includes the proximal half of the peduncle. 
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FIG. 3. Toluidi 
cells and different 
column ji 1st below 
column. >(57. 
neblue-stained whole mount of Hydra. Microscope is focused on the ectc bderm. In terstitial 
;iating ematoblasts are the darkly staining clusters ofcells. (a) Distal cIne-tenth ofbody 
tentacle ring. (b) Portion of the gastric region. (c) Basal disk and proximal one-fifth of body 
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with those for the determination of ls+2s. 
The sections were dissociated an aliquots 
of dissociated c lls eeded in NM aggre- 
gates. Aggregates were macerated after 4
days incubation a d the number of ls+2s 
per aggregate was determined. The number 
of CFU was determined by dividing 
ls+2s/aggregate by 19 (Fig. 1). The results 
of three independent experiments are 
shown in Fig. 2B. The concentration of 
CFU in upper and lower body column is 
approximately constant a about 0.02 CFU/ 
epithelial ce l. The concentration of CFU 
decreases 20- to 50-fold inthe hypostome 
and 7- to l&fold in the basal disk compared 
to the body column. As observed with 
ls+2s, there is significant variation between 
experiments inthe concentration of CFU in 
the hypostome and basal disk pieces. The 
variation isprobably due to cutting since 
the boundary is so sharp that any small 
error in cutting in one piece can bring in 
more stem cells than are contributed by the 
other 20 pieces used in the assay. 
Ratio of Stem Cells to Early Committed 
Cells along Hydra Body Column 
The population fls+2s in Hydra is a 
mixture of stem cells and early committed 
precursors to nerve and nematocyte differ- 
entiation (David and Gierer, 1974; David 
and MacWilliams, 1978). The proportions 
of stem cells and early committed cells vary 
depending on the rate of stem cell self-re- 
newal and on the ratio f nerve to nema- 
tocyte differentiation. In general, for a 
given ratio f nerve to nematocyte differ- 
entiation the proportion of stem cells 
among ls+2s decreases with decreasing 
self-renewal (see Discussion). From the re- 
sults in Figs. 2A and B we have calculated 
the ratio f CFU to ls+2s for each experi- 
ment. These results are plotted in Fig. 4
along with the results ofone other experi- 
ment not shown in Fig. 2. The results in
Fig. 4 demonstrate hat the ratio f CFU/ 
ls+2s is constant in both upper and lower 
gastric region but decreases about twofold 
in both hypostome and basal disk. 
a 
HYPOSTOME UPPER LOWER BASAL 
GASTRIC GASTRIC DISK 
FIG. 4. Ratio f CFU/ls+2s along the Hydra body 
column. Values are calculated from the results in Figs. 
2A and B. Symbols correspond to those in Fig. 2. 
Results ofone additional experiment are also shown. 
Note that basal disk section includes the proximal half 
of the peduncle. 
DISCUSSION 
Distribution of Stem Cells in Hydra 
The present experiments have made use 
of a new, rapid assay technique to deter- 
mine the distribution of interstitial stem
cells (CFU) along the body column of Hy- 
dra. The concentration f stem cells 
throughout the gastric region is quite uni- 
form at about 0.02 CFU/epithelial ce l (Fig. 
2B). In both hypostome and basal disk 
there is a marked 20-fold decrease instem 
cell concentration t  alevel of about 0.001 
CFU/epithelial ce l (Fig. 2B). These results 
correspond toa total of about 300 CFU 
(2300 stem cells; ee under Materials and 
Methods) in the gastric region and about 
one to four CFU (8-30 stem cells) inthe 
hypostome and basal disk. 
Estimates of P, in Hypostome, Gastric Re- 
gion, and Basal Disk 
The population fls+2s is a mixture of 
stem cells and early committed precursors 
to nerve and nematocyte differentiation. 
The relative proportion feach cell type 
depends on the value of P, and the ratio f 
nematocyte onerve differentiation. To cal- 
culate the proportions we have pro- 
grammed a computer to simulate stem cell 
self-renewal, nerve differentiation, and e- 
matocyte differentiation (Sproull and 
David, 1979). The flow of stem cells to each 
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pathway can be independently varied and 
the number of stem cells and differentiating 
cells determined for each set of conditions. 
Figure 5shows the ratio of stem cells/ls+2s 
(CFU/ls+2s are shown on the second or- 
dinate) asa function fP, for varying ratios 
of nerve and nematocyte differentiation. 
The proportion fstem cells among ls+2s 
decreases a P, decreases. Thequantitative 
course of the decrease d pends on the ratio 
of nerve to nematocyte differentiation. Ne- 
matocyte differentiation contributes more 
early committed cells to the pool of ls+2s 
and therefore high proportions of nemato- 
cyte differentiation depress the CFU/ls+2s 
ratio more than high proportions of nerve 
differentiation. 
We can use the results inFig. 4 and the 
simulations in Fig. 5to estimate the value 
of P, along the Hydra body column. Using 
a ratio of nematocyte o nerve commitment 
in the gastric region of 9:l (David and 
Gierer, 1974; David, 1975) the CFU/ls+Bs 
ratio f 0.062 (Fig. 4) suggests hat P, in 
this region is about 0.64. This result is in 
good agreement with previous estimates 
(David and Gierer, 1974). Inthe hypostome 
and basal disk nerve differentiation occurs 
exclusively (David and Gierer, 1974). Under 
FIG. 5. Computer simulations of the ratio f stem 
cells/ls+2s as afunction fchanging P,. The ratio f 
nematocyte:nerve commitment is given beside ach 
curve. The CFU/ls+Bs ordinate was calculated using 
the observed value of 0.062 CFU/ls+2s (see under 
Results) for cells derived from whole Hydra in which 
P. = 0.6 and the ratio f nematocyte:nerve commit- 
ment was 3:l (David and Gierer, 1974). 
these conditions the observed CFU/ls+Zs 
ratio f 0.03 suggests hat P, in these re- 
gions is less than 0.1, indicating that these 
regions support virtually no stem cell pro- 
liferation. The results inFig. 4thus strongly 
support he conclusion that stem cell pro- 
liferation s inhibited locally inhypostome 
and basal disk and that this inhibition is 
the explanation for the very low concentra- 
tion of stem cells in these regions. 
An alternative explanation tothe one 
above must also be considered. Interstitial 
cells have been shown to migrate along the 
body column of Hydra. The numbers of 
migrating cells are not large but there is a 
tendency for such cells to migrate apically 
(Herlands and Bode, 1974; Yaross and 
Bode, 1978). If migrating cells are uncom- 
mitted stem cells, then their migration i to 
the hypostome would tend to increase the 
CFU/ls+2s ratio and lead to overestimates 
of Ps. Since Ps estimates are already very 
low, this would not affect the conclusion 
above. If, however, migrating cells were pri- 
marily committed nerve precursors their 
presence in these regions would tend to 
decrease the CFU/ls+2s ratio and cause 
underestimates of P,. Under such circum- 
stances the conclusion that P, is low in 
these regions might be incorrect. 
It is not presently known whether mi- 
grating cells are stem cells or committed 
nerve precursors orboth. Nevertheless, it 
appears unlikely that selective migration f
nerve precursors into the hypostome is re- 
sponsible for the results inFig. 4 since we 
have observed that isolation of the hypo- 
stome for 24 hr before assaying does not 
change the ratio f CFU/ls+2s observed. 
Since isolation removes the hypostome 
from the source of migrating cells, a change 
in the values would have been expected if 
migrating erve precursors contributed sig- 
nificantly o the population fls+2s in the 
hypostome. Thus the observed decrease in
the CFU/ls+Bs ratio in the hypostome and 
basal disk must reflect a localized decrease 
in self-renewal. 
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Tissue Morphogenesis and the 
Control of P, 
It is of interest torelate he present find- 
ings to previous work on the dynamics of 
the stem cell population i normal animals. 
Previous work has shown that the rate of 
self-renewal of the stem cell population i
Hydra is controlled by the concentration of 
stem cells intissue (Bode et al., 1976; David 
and MacWilliams, 1978; Sproull and David, 
1979). Low stem cell concentrations cause 
high values of P,; high stem cell concentra- 
tions cause low values of P,. These results 
can be interpreted in terms of a model in 
which the value of P, is regulated bynega- 
tive feedback from neighboring stem cells. 
Additional evidence suggests hat he feed- 
back signal is mediated by a short-range 
diffusible factor. 
Such a model predicts hat the concen- 
tration f stem cells should be uniform in 
Hydra and that all available ectodermal 
space should be filled with stem cells. Irreg- 
ularities in stem cell concentration r
empty areas would tend to be evened out 
by local changes in P,. This prediction ap- 
pears to be fulfilled forthe stem cell popu- 
lation in the gastric region (Fig. 2B). How- 
ever, the sharply lower stem cell concentra- 
tion in both hypostome and basal disk is 
not consistent wi h the model and suggests 
that other factors influence the value of PS 
in these regions. 
To understand the nature of these factors 
it is necessary toreview tissue movements 
in Hydra. Growth of Hydra tissue occurs 
uniformly throughout he body column 
(Campbell, 1967; David and Campbell, 
1972). Individual nimals, however, do not 
increase insize since growth is just balanced 
by loss of tissue in the form of buds in the 
lower gastric region and by sloughing of 
tissue at the ends of the tentacles and from 
the basal disk. This combination funiform 
growth and local cell oss leads to continu- 
ous movement of tissue either up the body 
column into the tentacles or down the body 
column into buds and basal disk. In the 
upper gastric region there is a region of 
nonmovement. 
The stem cell population isembedded in 
the ectodermal epithelium. As the epithe- 
lium expands, the stem cell population ex- 
pands with it such that the ratio f stem 
cells to epithelial ce ls remains constant. 
The stem cell population isalso carried 
along by continuing movements of the epi- 
thelium. Inthe hypostome and basal disk, 
however, the coordinate expansion of stem 
cell and epithelial ce l populations ceases 
since the ectoderm in these regions i ’empty 
of stem cells. The present experiments sug- 
gest hat the explanation for this behavior 
is the low value of P, in these regions. Since 
previous work has shown that nerve differ- 
ntiation isconcentrated in these same re- 
gions (David and Gierer, 1974), the simplest 
model is to assume that nerve differentia- 
tion localized in hypostome and basal disk 
is responsible forthe low value of P,. Thus 
stem cells carried into the hypostome and 
basal disk by tissue movements are forced 
to differentiate as nerve cells, thereby emp- 
tying the epithelium ofstem cells. Several 
independent experiments indicate hat the 
localization of nerve differentiation in hy- 
postome and basal disk is controlled by
morphogenetic signals ocalized in these re- 
gions (see David, 1975; Bode and David, 
1978, for review). 
An essential feature of the simple model 
presented above is that he signals control- 
ling nerve differentiation and self-renewal 
act on the same stem cell population. With- 
out this assumption, itis not possible for 
nerve differentiation localized in the hypo- 
stome and basal disk to eliminate stem cells 
carried into these regions by tissue move- 
ments. Alternative models in which stem 
cells decisions are made in sequence: first 
self-renewal andthen nerve versus nema- 
tocyte differentiation are not excluded by 
the results. However, in order to explain 
the observed distribution of stem cells and 
P, in Hydra, such models require the as- 
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sumption that stem cell position affects he 
value of P, directly aswell as the ratio f 
nerve to nematocyte differentiation. 
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